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The European Alliance for Innovation, with the patronage of the European Commission
Representation in Italy and in collaboration with Fraunhofer Fokus Institute, La Sapienza University, 
IBM, INSME and CREATE-NET Institute organizes the Summit “IoT360: the Gateway to Innovation”, 
taking place in Rome, Italy on the 28th and 29th of October 2014.

IoT360 is in its first edition and focuses entirely on IoT bringing a 360 degree perspective on 
IoT-related projects and activities and aims to coach involved people on the whole path 
between research to innovation and all the way through to commercialisation of ideas, projects 
and technologies.

IOT360 is a powerful and inspirational event that brings together the most influential innovators, 
leading technologists, researchers and entrepreneurs, industry representatives, makers, 
vendors, experts, developers and others to plan, learn, network, collaborate, strategize and more 
effectively tap into the immense potential of the IoT domain.
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The SummIT cOnSISTS Of a cOmprehenSIve 2-day evenT ThaT wIll feaTure maIn
panelS cOverIng 3 dIfferenT TrackS:

The Community track brings people together to network and  build the internet of things.
 This track is the instrument to meet people, companies and organizations. Involved actors will share 

research plans, kick-start initiatives, formulate new projects and make business.  Agile one to one 
meetings among users facilitate a coral 

development of the EAI Internet of Things Community.

The Technology track is meant to shed more light over the actual steps taken by different
people / organisations to capitalise on what the Internet of Things can deliver. In the 
various sessions there will be talks and discussion panels from various industry sectors
representatives, gathering views on IoT innovation from big organisations and SMEs, 
comparing and contrasting experiences from companies selling horizontal and vertical
solutions, sharing hot topics from the makers community and standardisation bodies, 
concluding with an overview on privacy and societal implications of IoT.

The Innovation track deals with the aspects of taking an idea to market, following through the
commercialization process, from idea development all the way through funding. 

This track will take the participants through the basic steps of how to evaluate an idea, how to assess 
the IPR readiness of such idea from protection and validity and then through panels and discussions to 

better prepare the audience for funding readiness.







InnOvaTIOn Track

TechnOlOgy Track

cOmmunITy Track
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The Summit offers a wide set of collateral 
activities such as eight technical scientific 
events covering key aspects of the IoT world 
among which mobility and smart cities, 
safety and security, healthcare and urban 
spaces and many more; an exhibition of new 
technologies from start-ups and companies, 
demos of projects and workshops. 

The Exhibit provides an excellent opportunity 
for companies to showcase their business 
and products, researchers to present their 
projects and prototypes, to benefit from 
expert knowledge, meet and match expertise 
with new partners and make their way to 
market with the EAI support.

The IOT360 Summit also promotes the 
“IOT360 Summer School” which will 
demonstrate what it takes to deliver an 
IoT-based product from scratch.
The School consists of lectures and 
tutorials as well as a hands-on session 
where participant teams will be
formed to work on selected projects. 
Lastly the IOT360 hackaThOn
adresses entrepreneurs, developers, 
makers and designers who are willing to 
hands-on experiment, learn and
play with state-of-the-art technologies 
for the IoT and  build IoT related
prototypes and solutions.

+
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whO ShOuld aTTend?
Projects managers focusing on IoT development

Leading IoT companies and Start-ups

Investors, business angels and venture capitalists

Policy leaders from Italian MIUR and EC

Hackers, IoT Makers and developers

Exhibitors and keynotes from IoT companies

Technology experts attending co-located scientific 
conferences spanning ‘Internet of Things’ application
domains.

 why ShOuld yOu aTTend?
to get a 360° view on IoT world

to showcase innovative projects, products and
technologies

to get funding

to attend several technical scientific conferences  all
in one place 

to take part in hackathons and workshops

to connect the research community with global
business

to address challenges and share solutions

whO wIll yOu meeT?

Entrepreneurs

Academics

Technologists

Business Leaders

Start-ups

Investors

whaT TOpIcS wIll Be cOvered?

IoT Innovation

Platforms for IoT sensing

Technology transfer

Mobile technologies

IoT in big industries

Vertical IoT solutions

data privacy

Societal implications of IoT
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SPEAKERS

JAn FäRJh
Vice President Head of standardization 

and industry at ericsson

MiSchA DohlER
cHair Professor

King’s college london

USMAn hAqUE
founding Partner

umbrellium & tHingful.net

MAURizio DècinA
emeritus Professor

Politecnico di milano

RichARD MARK SolEy
cHairman and ceo

omg

GAbi zoDiK
dePartment grouP manager

ibm

PiERRE KlADny
managing Partner

Valleyroad caPital sa

Kang-Won Lee
senior Vice President

r&d at sK telecom

MichElA MAGAS
founder 

music tecH fest

AlExAnDRA
Deschamps-sonsino

founder
designswarm.com

Fahim KaWsar
director iot researcH

bell laboratories

FAbio bElliFEMinE
director

EnErgy@homE AssociAtion
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SPEAKERS

hARRy DoUKAS
researcHer
crEAtE-nEt

iRiS GinzbURG
innoVation tHougHt leader

raDu popescu-Z.
director

foKus

DoMiniqUE GUinARD
founder

eVrytHng, london, uK

RobERto MinERvA
Head innoVatiVe arcHitect

telecom italia

ERnESto bEliSARio
senior Partner
E-LEx LAw firm

ShMUEl UR
ur-innovAtion.com

FRAncEScA bRiA
nesta senior Project lead

nesta innoVation lab

PAolo FRAncESchini
founder
idea.re

thoMAS MAGEDAnz
Professor

tu berlin / fraunHofer foKus

antonio F. sKarmeta
co-foundEr

odins

SiMonE cicERo
founder

HoPen tHinK tanK
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SPEAKERS

RAFFAElE GiAFFREDA 
area Head

smart iot grouP

FRAncEScA nAtAli 
funds director

meta grouP

AlESSAnDRo GioRDAni 
Head comm, info & networK

euroPean commission

lUiGi tElEScA
coo

crEAtE-nEt

tiziAnA cAtARci 
full Professor

la saPienza

GiAnMARco bAlDini 
ac leader

ierc

chiARA PEtRioli 
full Professor

cs dePt. la saPienza

ARi SoRSAniEMi 
scientific Project office

euroPean commission

clAUDio cARnEvAli
ceo

oPenPicus

lEvEnt GURGEn
r&d Project manager

cEA-LEti

SAnDRo zilli 
ExEcutivE vicE PrEsidEnt

connect foundation

iMRich chlAMtAc 
President

EAi And crEAtE-nEt
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SPEAKERS

Harry Doukas
ReseaRcheR
Create-Net

IrIs GInzburG
InnovatIon thought Leader

GiovAnni MARiA Riccio 
Professor

uniVersity of salerno

tiziAno MoDotti 
sales manager

eurotecH

loREnzo MESchini
ceo

sistema srl

ASSAF MEnDElSon
managing director

eai360
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SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

want to be one of our sponsors?

Checkout the packages at
http://iot-360.eu/sponsorship-packages/ 

Or contact us for
tailor-made packages

EXHIBITORS

IOT360 offers exhibition opportunities to 
suit your needs. 

To book exhibition space or for related 
questions please contact:

projects-exhibit@eai.eu

MEdIA PARTNERS

Still have some questions? contact us

info@iot-360.eu

www.iot-360.eu

+39 0461 408400 ext. 1202

#iot360

http://iot-360.eu/registration/
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REGiStRAtion
The IOT360 Summit is a global event that brings together industry representatives, makers, vendors, experts, 

developers and others to plan, learn, network, collaborate, strategize and more effectively tap into the immense 
potential of the IoT domain.

REGISTRATION TO THE IOT360 SuMMIT wIll AllOw yOu TO:

Get 20% discount on the registration for the IOT360 Summer School and for the IoT360 Hackathon

Attend the two days of the Summit (keynotes, panels, brokerage event…)

Join all meals during the Summit (lunches and coffee breaks)

Take part in the official reception/gala dinner

access the projects exhibit floor

Evaluate on-site your favourite project in the Projects Exhibit

before july 31st
199€

(Vat incl.)

AfterJuly 31st

279€ 
(Vat incl.)

Exhibit booth pAckAgE

950€ 
(Vat incl.)

including 2 entrance tickets

open pass
(IOT360 Summit + co-located 

technical conferences)

399€ 
(Vat incl.)

REGISTER AT: http://www.iot-360.eu/registration


